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Annex 9 
(Documents E/CONF. 8/3, E/Cu~F. 8/26, E/tl/RT/14/49.) 

The CHAifU.iihN, recalling .his statement before the Conference, 

said that the questions raised in Annex 9 were exeeedingly serious, sinct: 

the achievGment of tile world-wide standardization of heavy motor vehicli:ls 

and the international accopta.nce of ·:no:iels invented during the war 
I_ 

depended ~n their ' solution. 

He would reeall that he had at a preceding meeting ' nominat!.>d i''r• 

B~~~ (De~~ark) as Rapporteur for ~~ex 9. 

1'-~r. BANG (Denmark), Rapporteur, stated that the discussions e;o 

far held in the bodies of the Eeonorr.i~ Conunission for Europe had b·Jen ,Jf 

a highly technical nature. An attempt should now be made to find ;;:, 

generally acceptable solution to the problbrns of dimensions and weights 

of motor vehi•lcs. He would reeall the comments made by the President, 

who, summing up the discussion h~ld at the third plenary ffieeting on 

Annex 9, had invited Corrmittee II to attempt to e$tablish the highest 

possibl~ maximum dim";nsions and laden weights for vehicles eirculating 

on main international 3.rte:ries, with.Jut sp;;;cific rf:}ferenct; to the rl.dbs 

and rAgul-:::.tions obtaiuing in e.ny one country. CommittE:e II was ~lso 

l!irttse entru~ted with th~ t·ask o.f-.deeidinfl-wheth.e.r~~~;o~ h<>~.nh l:!.gc?.±~~r-:==:;:==== 

With thos~ terms of referenee in mind1 he would draw 

thP. attention .of rcpres.::ntatives to tht> definit~on of the term "m:.!.in 

international tra.ffie artery", given in paragraph 1 of ·1.nnex 9 of the 

ECE draft (Dooument E/CJNF.3/J, page 61), That definition shou~d form 

the starting point of the ComT~ttee 1 s work. 

The Committee should also clarify the meaning of the· term "maximun: 

dimonsions and ladE:n weightsn, 

Finall;y, \tlhat would an agreement on maximum· dimensions and lade.n 

weights actually m~an? It would imply that eaeh Contracting Stat~ 

would be bound _to allow_ on such portions of its roads as were par~ of 

the main internatioz1al traffie arteries, ail motor vehieles which did 

not exceed the prvscribcd maximum dimensions and laden weights. 

Governments would on the other hand be fr~e to pr~scribe such maxima as 

they thought fit for vehiclt.s running in their own co.untry on aey road• 



including one defined as an intermtional highwny. 
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There being n.:: objtlction to this interpr<:;tc.tion, the CH,,I~~ 

assumed that the Co~E~ttee accepted it. 

Mr. BKNG (Denmark), RapPJrteur, NSWiling, sP.id that since 

besides the draft provisions dr'lwn up by the Sc;crt.:Jtariat, the Committee 

had been seized of a numbe:r ~r proposals um<m'lting from va~i0u3 

Governments, and since 7..h~ discussion of, and voting on those, st:Veral 

proposals seriatim might give rise to confusir)n and C:>.USt.:i considerable 

loss of time, he would proposv thnt e<cch dimension and weight be dis

cussed separately, the proposals rel8vant thereto being exs:Qn8d simul-

taneously. When that task hnd been corr.plett::d, th'" Cvll•'lil c, tc...: cvuld 

draft proposals for examin.J.tion by the Confer,::ncc in plenary meeting. 

Finally, the Comrr~ttee must decide wh,~thE{r ;".nnex 9 shr,uld be 

obligatory or permissive. 

Although a general discussion had already been he:;ld in pl...;nJ.ry on 

Annex 9, some representatives might wish to offer guneral c ·:;rrn'cnts 

before t<.onsidering the propo<:!P'l mr.".SU!'dments in detaiL 

Mr, FAIRBANK (United Statt..;s of Junerica), and £.-.~~. DnUVERGl\TE 

(France) support~d the Rapporteur's proposals • 

.Ihe Conmdttee agreed to tll.C-E!:,Ocedure o:~;:oposed b.Y_1h_~ . ..ft~pport£Yt. 

General Comments. 

Mr. FiJRBiJ.'K (United States of i.merica) ,assumed that, like his 

own delegation, others could accept thti definition of a "ma-in inter

national traffic artery" givtJn in paragraph l of J'.nnex 9, 

No ob.1octiQD_havj.ng,..2_El_~!l..J:!!h.:a~tL-~lle _ _QH;.Ift!"!!~.~-a.f!~,!l!l!-'J.t;l __ thQ.~Jih! 

Committee as a whole accepted the definitiop, 

Mr. FJ,!RB~~NK (Unit.ed _stat..;.s- of -America) obstJrved that acoept

ance of that paragraph implied that the maximum dimensions and laden 

w~~ghts adopted by the Conference would bocome iwmediately appli~able to 

vehicles travelling on the designated international highways; r egardlese 

of the physicai condition thereof. He had, however, in the course of 

informal conversations gathered that in the opinion of certain represent~· 

- tives, ~~~um dimension6 and laden Wdights should constitute a target 

to be achieved in tllt future J ratber than a standard applicable 
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L'!lmediatdy. Those two conceptions clearly conflicted, In the opinion 

of his delegation, the ]_attcr view was erroneous, the purpose ::~f JiJ'llle.x 9 

bt:dng to stipulate limits of size Md weight which could be made immedi

ately applicable. 

l-1!', n,:,UVERGJ~E (France), l'ir, N~ (Netherlands) and 1-'lr, V1:ZZJ.NI 

(Italy) supported the Unit(·~. :.;t,~t<::s representative. 

Mr, R¢~~1~G (Norway) considered that immediate acceptance of 

the maximum dimensions and laden weights agreed upon by the Confercnce 

would not be possibl~ for his Gov~rnment, which would requir~ time to 

brlng ~ the int6rn~tional highways up to the required st~~durds. 

Mr. RAnFwiUB (Switzerland) was, on the whole, prepared to 

accept the point of view of the repres1.mtative of the United States, 

but drt!W attention to the difficulties which might arise in th e case of 

bridges with inad0quate clearance. 

Mr. Bi.NG (Denmark), .!iapport6ur, said that the problen: h.::.d two 

aspects; the first was whether the maximum dimensions and laden weights 

should be fixed for future or f0r imm~;;diate adoption., and the sec•md 

being the precise meaning of the term "immediate". He would invite 

representa~ives to limit their conurumts for the time being to the first 

aspect. 

~1!'. de NERCY (Permanent International Bureau of hotor 

~~ufaeturers) r~called that reference had been made in plenary to tho 

gradual re-conditioning of roads so as to bring them up to the standards 

required for inclusion in the internati?nal network, It followed that 

certain countries could put the maximum dim~nsions and laden w~ights into 

force immediately, ~1ereas others would need some time beforo they could 

declare suitable for international traffic roads r~nr~ng in thei~ 

territories. 

Mr. Di.UVERGNE (France) considert>d that the Comnd.tte•'3 1 s task was 

to draw up standards which could be put into force immediately. 

without saying that the network of international arteries would be 

enlarged within a year or two, 

It went 

Mr • . BANG (Denwark), Rapporteur, assumed that the Committee was 

agreed that the rr~um dimensions and laden weight• should beeome 



imm.adiately ar.:plic·::blt;, ':lid sh,,uld net ser"'e r:.erely as a ce1.liug for 

futur~ pl:-mninfo_:. 0 f intf,rn"!.ticmil artcrios. 

Turning tv the s c c:md aspect e>f the pr:.>blorr., the pr.,cicc: m~.; .'1ning 

attaching to th0 W..J rd "i!':'l!""'.ii"-t.:.:ly", he dr0w d,tunti;;n t J the D:·~ 'iisi.:ms 

of paragraph 4 of 1.nnex 9 j acc'::lrding t:> which C .,ntr~cting :JLiks w~;;r..:: 

invited to indicate; the r o.:J.ds wb.ere int c rna.tL;r:.al circvl.c. tion wy.lld have 

to be r~stricted, ..Jwing either tJ the conditi~n of the r0Ri5 c ~ t J w.~ 

pres6nce of ferry-bunts, tunn6ls c;r bridges. 

t-.r. f,',IRE.J'iK (United St:1tes ,-. f .··J;"'' r:..c:.) ei:•pha.si.s..;d t!1ut t!·1~ 

purpos6 '> f the CJr,v ,)r:.tior. w·~ s t .J c.nsure tht.:: full•::st possible •.·su .J f the 

int ~.; rnati~nal hlgh~ny~ in quusti..Jn. It w1s in a ccord')J :c; ~ri':.i: tr : t :tim 

~.hat th~;; r::rovisi:;ns rt3a rdinr; the rrtaxi; r:u:::J. dir;iGnsLms ·lr:.J :._.:.. j,r; .,.,uight:> . 

w~,.;rt: tc 'ue inser·ted ir:. .:ln a.nn<:x, r ::J. thcr tlnn in th•, l; y 'y ,; f t.hv c:,.r:Vt.Th 

tion, since 1:1nnexes were subj8ct t::c c:1si..::r ruvisicn ,..;.~;;c;.;d'.l.·.··: Jr ar:i<·:nd-

ment, It ':l:!S s"lf-evident that the Cj r:diti .Jn .J f r ::; -:;:.1::;, t11'-' 5t:.;: gth uf 

bridges o.nd the hdght of vi~ducts v,1.ried c .msid~:;;r :;tly , r,n ~ th3.t i't;, 

would take !!. considerable p(;riod CJ f tim,o; t o achieve stc.n:it1.~· ;_j f.>:.ltL'l· tn 

those fields, T_ht:: m:::xirr.u:n dimensions ~:nJ 1 ,1.Jcn weights :i'.l , pt :d ·3h0uld 

be such as t::> be .::asily acceptable f;:;r mc>.in int crn;: t i·_n3.l r -·<•.:i e. ~c.J<~YJ 

or, at le'l.s::., in the very near future, 

,~:;r. HlWIPLEH. (France), r ec"lling th?.t in n. nur..b\:::o · f c :"J'lf' i!'l 

the United Stat8s of • ..me:rica roo.d'S were built t'> dafinit<; SD•;..;if'i.c'.tious. ' . , 

noted that no S'JCh homoe;·-noi ty c:dst1::1d in Europe. Th~ tcnJ,.mc:/ i'1 the 

preparatory stag.:.:s :Jf discussion h'1d been to select such r :).;.tls for tt.£1 

international netltiJrk as cc. uB bt: appropriat~ly r :;-cor.Ji ti0:r1ed in & short 

tioe. 

Replying to the Ris.PPORTEUR, l•x. Fr:":RBr~.~K (Unit!::d St:it;s of 

America.) said that his delE>£-:J.ticn did not object t •> paro.grJ.ph ~. ;f i·.r·ne~ 

9; certain exceptions WJuld be inevitable. In his vit:!w, h.)w..:ve;·) 

paragraph 4 sh:mld apply strictly to oxc.::ptions, anj the. 0'8der p<J.rt ot 
the lnternati.Jnal ,road nr~tWJrk Sh·JUlJ be cav:ble forthwith ::.·:: ~ll!)!Jvr'ting 

the pres~ritud dir.n"l ·: inns :md weights. 

Mr. B,\NG Oeruno.rk), Rapporteur, ass'.L-:t8d thut th o.:: rtJpr103Gnta

tives ;,)f Franco e.nd the United Stat';ls W.)Uld J.gror, that t h.; p.L ,yisio:·,s of 

paragraph 4 of i.nn0x 9 should only be applicabl~.> in sp•JCial c ~~~.:..::; r.c; 

small secti.cns ;:,f the i.ntcrn3.ti .Jm.l ro3.:l n(;tWJrk, 
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He ~ed the general discussion closed. 

Paragraph 2(b) - H~ight. 

Mr. BANG (Denmark), Rapporteur, said that there was some 

variation in the figures suggested for the max:ilnum heieht of a vehicle; 

whereas the Explanatory·Mem.orandum to the ECE Draft (Document E/CONF.8/.3, 

page 7) quoted a figure of 3.50 metre~, the United Stlltes delegatio:1 

proposed ,3,80 metres, the Netherlands deleg~tion, 4 metr~s and the 

Scandinavian countries, 3,50 metres for the present, to be increased 

to 4 metres in the future. 

Hr. R¢NNING (Norway) said that in view of the fact that a 

number of existing viaducts in his country w8re only .3,5 m. high, it 

would at present be impossible for his Government to accept a .figu:ce 

in excess of 3.50 metres. In future, viaducts in his L:ou.ntry would 

be built to a height of 4.25 m., but it would be a consiC:e rab.;...; time 

before all met that standard. 

Mr. FAIRBA.>.JK (United ~tateD of America) snid that -+.:,!';·::: Code 

recently agr'eed upon by the American Associatiol'\ of State Hi,.;hway 

Officials, which represented the 4F.~ St:o.tes o1' the Union, fixe (< tbd · 

height of vehicles at roughly ,3,80 metres (12~ feet). He f'J.lLJ' 

appreciated the point m.1.de by the reprec.entati V8 of :Jor-.. ny, but w::uld 

remind him th :~t ir. the case of bridges or viaducts with inadc:r..;.:~to 

f"'1t:ll:::.l""l':)l'"\r"C! ..., ,_ .. .,....,..."""; ...... , .. f""'~ , ....... ··-- _____ _ ,., _. ---- -'- _, , .. ,.,. • ~ 

- - - -------, - ··-··· ........... _, .... ~au""':~'""' 6"""'U\:04.Q..L...J..j' ~4.VIr. . .t.Jt;u, c:!.UL... ~ .. -i;iJ.. .!.. J .. .'; U.l.ilt"; !"l,.,eQ. 

The United St:·ites Govt;rnment w;.;.s <u!Y.i.ous tu maint.:..in the princi;:l~ : " 

a clearance of 14 feet and no more, Since the ~nnkun r>:x:press hir,h,mys 

runnj.ng throutsh urban arer,s "WOuld have to bA provided •·rit h a n'..ll.ibcr 

of ove:::he;:td structures, in the case of \.;hich it would be impos;;ible to 

provide gre:J.ter cleJ.runce, allowance would have to bf: made for 1. 

rec.sonable margin of safety between the height of n vehicle .~mci t:,._, 

eleare.nce of an overhead structure. 

Mr. B~JG (Denmark), H.apporteur, spAnking as t.ht r ·::pl'c:senta.tive 

of Derur: r.!.rk, .::.dvoc:1tc l tl'.e ::-~doption of the fi,;_;urG or' J . )G ~~ :.·, , -. 

Hr, VELLG::. (India) t~nid til<,t it ,.~tmld o·J impoE:> i::Jl(: for 

l:-.i.s countr:r t<"> accspt'a hdght exceeding 3,3~; !i:ntr.:>s" ::::r. vi-11 ol' ·..:~1<::! 

pre~c;nt •;co;-,o:nic c rmdi:.ions or;taining i :·j his c :~ unt.l·y, it ·,;:,.c. :'j :; t:os :,.'. :~ l·::; 

to cn,: i. ~;<:LfG tr.'; r :.building of low brid,r:es. 
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1.\.r, VEZZANI (Italy) supported the proposal of the 

representative of the United States, that the maximum height be fixed 

at 3.80 metres. 

Mr. FAIHBANK (United States of America) said that 

investigations into industrial needs had shown that, with very ·few 

exceptions, the figure of 3.80 metres was adequate. 

Answer:L'lg the Chainnan, Mr. R,¢NNING (Norway) stated that 

if his.Government accepted the figure of J,SO metres a considerable 

time would have to elapse before· vehicles of that height could be 

allowed to pass under existing viaducts in Norway. That would mean 

in practice that the latitude granted by paragraph 4 of Annex 9 

would have to be extended for a number of years. 

,Mr. H.'.LL (Succh:m) supported t he N?r.; .>.;>t: tiv0 

of Norway, adding that in his ~wn country the period of reconstruction 

and re-adaptation would probably be somewhat longer than in Norw~. 

" ll.r. WICHRZYCKI (Poland) and t-:r. KOMNEWVIC (Yugoslavia) 

stated that their Governments would be unable to accept a figure 

greater ,than 3,50 metres. 

Mr. RAAFLAUB (Switzerland) said th~t his Government would 

prefer the figure of 4 metres, but was prepared to accept ).80 metres, 

Mr. DAUVERGNE (France) was prepared to agree to the figure 

of 3.80 metres, 

The CHAIRMAN, speaking as the representative of Czechoslovakia, 

said that although in his country the figure of 4 metres was preferred, 

· he would be prepared to accept ).So metres. 

Mr. VEZZANI (Italy) and Mr. EGERTON (Austria) made silnilar 

staternents. 

Mr. BANG {Denmark), Rapporteur, asked the representatives 

of Poland and Yugoslavia whether, in view of the general agreement, 

they, too, would not be prepared to accept the figure of J,SO metres, 

it being understood that the provisions of paragraph 4 of Annex 9 

would apply. 
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Mr. \oJICHRZYCKI (Pohnd) said thnt it v~uld be possible for 

h~!! country to accept the figure of 3,80 nctres in a few years r time. 

Mr, KOMNENOVIC (Yugoslavia) made n. sinilar reply. 

Mr. CHARLOTEAUX (Belgit.nn) pointed out to the reprasent.'ltives 

of Poland and Yugosl~via that, under tQo provisions of paragraph 4 

of Anne.x 9, they could for tho t imG being c.dopt the height of 3. 50 

metros, provided that they woulJ in uue course make such alterations 

to their interno.tional road network .:::.s would enable thaa to accept 

the figure of 3.80 metres, 

Mr. \VlCHhZYCKI (Poland) and Mr. KOZ..iNENOVIC (Yugoslavia) 

agreed with the argw1ent advanced by th0 rGprescntative of Belgium. 

The ColTllilittee adopted the fiBllrt:J of 3.80 metros as the n.aximum 

height for a motor vehicle, the representntivc of India dissenting. 

Paragraph ' l(n) - Width. 

Mr. BANG (Denmark), Rapporteur, said that there were onlY 

two figures to consider for the width of a vehicle: 2.50 metres; or 

~.44 metres, the latter figure having been proposed by the United 

States, 

Mr. RUMPLER (France) stated that it would be impossible to 

aecept a lower figure than 2,50 metres fop internation~l traffic. 

Mr. VILJOEN (Union of South Africa), Mr. FAIRBANK (United 

States ot America), and Hr. VEZZANI (Italy) agreed to the figure of 

2 • 50 metres, 

Mr. W.G. HUNT (Un~ted Kingdom) feared that in view of the 

special circum~tunces obtaining in his country, his Governmert would 

be unable to accept a figure in excess of 2.286 metres • . It was, 

however, unlikely thnt the United Kingdom would des~gnate any road 

as an international nighway for vehicles with diJ,tensions and ueL:;hts 

exceeding those laic~ down ]_n dome"tic regulations 

Mr. VELLODI (India) stc.tcd thnt his position·trno identical 

with th~t of the United Kin0dou r~prcsent~tive. 
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After further discussion in which Mr. RUMPLEH (Fr:mce) 1 

Mr. BANG (Denmark), Hr, RAAFLAUB (Switzerbnd), Mr. EGERTON (.\ustri1.1.) 1 

m1d Mr. VEZZANI (It~ly) took part, 

the Committee adopted the figure of 2,50 metres ns the maximum 

width for a motcr vehicle, 

Mr. BANG (Denmlll'k), Rcq>porteur 1 said that before proc~edinl 

to consider the maxim~ hder. weight o.f a vehicle, the Committee might 

be interested to hea:::' a St'1tet!f'nt., illustrated by 5CUe modelS and 

a film, by the ropresent'ltive of the United States of ;\rnericu, on the 

matho~i of tts::essment of maxinnJr.l weight used in the United States, 

which differed .from thfJ European 111ethod. 

The meeting rose at 12,25 p.m, 




